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ADA;MISA URUS MAGNIDENTATUS N. GEN. , N. SP. (SAURIA)
FROM THE UPPER CRETACEOUS OF MONGOLIA

(Plate IV )

Abstract . - An acco unt is given of the prelim inary stud ies on the Upper Cretaceous lizard s fro m Mongolia, co llected
by the Polish-M ongolian Palaeont olo gical Exped itio ns from the Upper Cretaceo us san dstones of two local ities in the
G obi Desert - Bayn D zak (Djado khta For mat ion) and Nemegt (Lower Nemegt Beds). The mon otypic genus Ada
misaurus nov., assigned to the infraor der Iguani a and. ten tat ively. to the family Aga rnidae , has been erected an d Adamisaurus
magnidentatu s n. sp, descri bed and figured.

INTRODUCTION

The first Upper Cretaceous lizard s from Mong olia were described by GILMORE (1943)
on the basis of the materials collected at Bayn Dzak (referred to as Shabarakh Us u) in the
Gobi Desert by the Central Asiatic Expeditions of the American M useum of Natu ral History
in 1923 and 1925. Th e collection he described includes six more or less fragmentary specimens
assigned to the following species and genera : M acrocephalosaurus ferrugenous GILMORE, 1943
and Conicodontosaurus djadochtaensis GILMOR E, 1943 of the Agamidae, M inteosaurus crassus
GILMOR E, 1943 of the Chamaeleonidae, Telmasaurus grangeri GILMOR E, 1943 of the Varanid ae
and Isodontosaurus gracilis Gn MOR E, 1943 of the Anguidae.

In addition, GILMORE (I. c., pp. 383-384, Fig. 22) described thr ee unindentified frag
mentary jaw s and postcranial bone fragments (A. M.N.H .Nos. 6648, 6656, 6521).

During the Polish-Mongolian Palaeontological Expeditions to Mongolia between 1964
and 1970 (KIELAN-JAWOROWSKA & DOVCHIN, 1968/69 ; KIELAN-JAWOROWSKA & BARSBOLD,
1972) about 100 specimens of lizard s were collected from the red sandsto ne of the Djadokhta
Formation at Bayn Dzak (see"also G RADZINSKI et al. , 1968/69). Furthermore during the 1970
and 1971 expediti ons, about 250 specimens of the Cretaceo us lizards were collected in severa l
new localities the Nemegt Basin from the beds designated by GRADZINSKI et al. (1968/69)
as the Lower Nemegt Beds.

The age of the Cretaceous sandsto ne in Bayn Dzak has been estimated by KIELAN-JA
WOROWSKA (1970), on the basis of the multituberculate faun a, as Co niac ian or Sant onian.
According to this autho r's opinion (ill KIELAN-JAWOROWSKA & BARSBOLD, 1972), based on
the differentiation of the multituberculate faun a found in the Lower Nemegt Beds, the lower
part of these beds seem to be somewhat younger than the Djadokhta Formation and may
be of Campa nian age.
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The present writer sta rted th e stud ies o n th e lizard collection from Ba yn Dzak in 1967.
Most of this collection ha s a lready been pr epared . The specimens fr om the new localities of
Nemegt Basm a re no w in preparati on and will be de scribed later. The collection fr om Ba yn
Dzak under study, includes the representati ves of almost a ll lizard famili es known so far , viz.:
Gekkonidae, Agamidae, ? C ha maeleo nidae, Iguanidaes (or new family) , Lacertidae, probably
Scincidae, Anguidae and Varanidae . In additi on , there are al so so me problem atic repre
senta tives of sna kes.

In th e present paper , the writer g ives onl y a pr eliminary description o f Adantisaurus ntagni
dentatus n . gen ., n. sp. from thi s collect ion. ass igned tentatively to th e family Agamidae.

The nomenclature used in the paper is mostly o f th at of O ELRI CH ( 1956) and partly that
of ROMER (1956), McDowELL & BOGERT ( 1954). EDiVl UND ( 1969) a nd HOFFSTETTER ( 1955, 1958).

The specimens describ ed a re hou sed in th e Palaeozool ogical Institute of th e Poli sh Aca
dem y 'of Sciences in Warsa w.

The a bbrev iat io ns used:
Z . Pal. - Palaeozo ol ogical Institute of th e Poli sh Acade my of Sciences. Warsa w.
A.M.N.H . - A me rica n Museum of Natural History, New York .

I express my since res t gra t itude to Dr. Pamela Robinson and Mrs. Linda Hamm ond
(Univer sit y Colle ge. London), for read ing the manuscript and for co m me nts .

DESCRIPTIONS

Order SQUAM ATA OrrEL, 1811
Suborder SAU RIA M CC ART N EY , 1802
Jnfraordcr IGUANIA C UVIER , 1817

Family ?AGAMIDAE GRAY , 1827
G enus ADAMISAURUS novo

Type species: Ada misaurus magnidenta tus n. sp.
Derivation of the Ill/ me: Adamisaurus, after th e writer 's so n's name - Adarn , and Gr. sauros -- liza rd.

Diagnosis. - Dentition acrodont and heter od ont. Maxillary and dentary teeth
considerably increasing in size p osteri orly. Prem axillary teeth small, pegl ike, with pointed
tips. some wha t larger th an anterior teeth o n maxilla. Three or four a nte rio r teeth o n the jaws
low, conical and with pointed t ips . The last teeth robust , high a nd conical , cover ed with a thin
and smooth enamel to halfway d own th e cr own . All teeth st ro ngly fuse d with ja w-bon es a nd
closely spa ced . The lingual perfor atons at the ba sis of tooth-cr own s in the ma xillary
and dentary bon es presen t. Prem a xilla sing le, na sal s and frontal s paired . Prefron tal s large,
subtr ia ngula r. Ma xilla high , with long posterior pr ocess. Postfrontal s present . but sma ll.
Pineal foramen in frontop arietal su ture . O rb it ov a l, with the lon gest di amet er a ntero -poster io r.
Suprat emporal fossa sma ll, ex te nded a nte ro-poste r io rly. Postorbital arch complete, with a
large, subtria ngula r postorbital. Lacrimal very sma ll, red uced . Nasa l oppe ni ngs relati vely large .
Skull sho rt with a n obtuse a nd rounded rostrum .

Stratigraphic and geographical range. - Kn own fro m the Uppe r C reta ceo us sa nds tone
of th e Djadokhta Format ion at Ba yn D zak a nd from the Lower Nem egt Bed s at Ncrne gt,
Khulsan and Khermeen Tsa v 11. , G obi D eser t.
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Discussion. - The monotypic genus Ada niisaurus nov, is tentatively assigned to the family
Agamidae on the ba sis of its acrodont dentition. It is likely that a new subfa mily or family
will be erected for thi s genus when all particulars of the structure of skull, especia lly of the
braincase, as well as the st ructure of th e po stcranial skeleto n have been described.

Two monotypic genera - M acro cephalosaurus GILMORE, 1943 and Conicodontosaurus
GILMORE, 1943, assigned by GILMORE to the family Agamidae were described by this author
(1943) from the Djadokhta Formation at Bayn D zak. The skull of Macrocephalosaurus
GILMORE (I. C., pp. 362-364, Fig. I) is nearly 41 / ~ times as large as that of Adamisaurus
niagnidentatus n. sp. (in the former th e lenght of skull amounts to about 115 mm and its jugal
width to 64 mm , whe reas in th e latter th e skull measures about 25 mm). Furthermore, Ada
inisaurus n. gen. differs from Macrocephalosaurus GILMORE in less st ro ngly devel oped anterior
teeth in th e upper and lo wer jaw s a nd large posteri or teeth which are not compressed laterally,
in the presence of th e postorbital , in th e po siti on of the pin eal forarnen and in the profile of the
facial part of th e skull. Th e pineal foram en in Adaniisaurus occurs o n a suture between the
frontals and pari etal bon es. while in Macroceph alosaunis GILMORE it is situa ted in the parietal
bon e itself. A damisaurus n. gen. has no jugal pr ocess whi ch in Macro ceph alosaurus GILMORE is
strong a nd directed po steri orl y. T he simila rity between the tw o ge ne ra is observed only
in the acrodont-heterodont typ e of dentition.

On th e other hand , A daniisaurus n. gen. is mo re similar to Conicodontosa urus GILMORE

(t. C., pp. 364- 366, F igs. 3-4). A damisautus n. gen. differs, however , from the genus
Conicodontosaurus GI LMORE in th e number of teeth in its jaws (in the former 8, and in
the latter 11 teeth), in having a shorter facia l pa rt. a sho rter dentary which is st ro ngly narrowed
anteriorly a nd high under th e co ro no id pr ocess, a wide a nd not very high coronoid proce ss
not deflect ed poste rio rly a nd in th e last tee th which a re large and coni cal. In Adaniisaurus n. gen .
th e skull is short in th e facia l pa rt , slightly sloping in profile a nd, together with an 'ascending
a nterio r part of th e den tary, fo rm s a blunt, bilateral wedge, wh ile in Con icodontosa urus GILMORE

a horizontal lower j aw , together with a stee ply descending pr ofile of th e fac ia l part of the skull ,
takes th e shap e of a sharp, unil a teral wedge. Such a profile of th e skull is fa irly frequent in th e
representat ives of th e family C ha maeleo nidae.

T he simila rity of Adaniisaurus n. ge n. seems, th erefore, to be close r to Conicodontosaurus
GILMORE than to Macrocephalosautus GIL MORE. In addi t ion to th e acrodo nt typ e of dentiti on ,
it is manifested by the degree of th e di fferentiati on of teeth , lack of add it iona l cusps o r denticles
o n the tooth cr own s, conical shape of the teeth st ro ngly fused to th e jaw-bon es with out their
being ankylosed to eac h othe r at th eir bases, ar ra ngeme nt of teeth in the jaw (close to each
other) , presence of the sepa ra te po stfrontal a nd postorbital bones a nd o f th e a nterio r process
o n the oute r side of th e coronoid pr ocess. .

A compari son o f th e skull of A daniisaurus n. ge n. with th ose of o the r, more ad vanced
a nd yo unge r (in th e geo log ica l sense). represent ati ves o f the famil y Agamidae, reveal s con
side rable differenc es in structure of not o nly th e skull but al so dentiti on . In the genus Agania
D AuDIN , th e fro nta l bo nes a re fused, th e postfrontal bon e is lacking, th e upper jaw stro ngly
developed posteriorl y, th e j uga l bon e is situa ted just below th e orbits, th e pineal foramen is
very poorly de velop ed (in man y species of thi s genus, thi s eleme nt does not occ ur at all) and
th e sq uamosa l bon e, which is very thin , is subjec t to reduction in so me species of th e agamids.
Thus, th e similarities bet ween Adam isaurus a nd Aguma D AUDI N con cern o nly th e acro do nt a nd
heterodont typ e of dent it ion .

Several new ge ne ra a nd spec ies were described by GILMORE (1928) and ESTl,S (1964)
fro m the Late Cre taceo us of Wyoming (Lan ce Fo rma tio n). All of th em were. however ,assigned
3'
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to the families marked by the pleurodont type of dentition and , therefore, none of these
species may be compared with the specimens of Adamisaurus n. gen. described from Bayn
Dzak.

According to EDMUN D ( 1969, p. 127), no dentition replacement occurs as a rule in any
mature individual s represent ing the agamids (on the whole, form s with the acr odont type
of dentition). As revealed by ROSE (1893, p. 537; fide EDMUND, 1969) and the present writer's
observations, thi s phen omenon does occur but in only a low percentage of individuals and,
moreover, it is limited to an addition of new teeth by their posterior fusion to the tooth row.
This phenomenon has been observed by the writer on the lower jaw of a repre sentative of
Phrynocephalus Kxur (a n indubitable mature indi vidual of Ph. mystaceus (PaIL)), which has
a basal perforation with a new tooth embedded in it (see also COOPER et al. 1970). On the
other hand , no such phenomenon has been recorded either in the specimens of Conicodonto
saurus GILMORE, or in Adam isaurus n. gen.

The differentiation of dentition in Ada misaurus n. gen. (anterior teeth small, pointed and
with their tips deflected slightly posteriorly - prehen sile teeth ; conical teeth of the middle
part of the series - cutting teeth ; strongly developed last teeth - cru shing teeth ; see Fig.,2:
2-5 in text) seems to be indicative of a more pred atory nature of the lizard here described.
The skull of A damisaurus, shortened, sloping downwards in the frontal part and strongly
developed , may also indicate a burrowing mode of life. Large and relati vely wide nasals seem
to be probably an evidenc e, for the presence, during the animal life time , of a corneous horny
excrescence similar to that in Moloclt horridus LINNAEUS.

Adamisaurus magnidentatus n. sp.
(PI. I, Text-figs. I and 2)

Type specimen: Z.PaI. No.MgR-ll j80. A skull, slightly damaged in the occipital region, with the left and right
lower jaw in occl usion,

Type horizon and locality : Upper Cretaceous (Dja do khta Formation), Bayn Dzak (Main Field), Gobi Desert.
Derivation of the name: magnidenta tus , Lat . magnus - large, dells - tooth; large-toothed.

Diagnosis. - As for the genu s.

Material. - Z.PaLNo.MgR-lI j80: the type specimen, described above , has both lower
jaw s well-preserved in dentary parts. The articular region s of jaws are damaged .

Z.Pa1.No.MgR-ll j49 : the middle part of a skull with fragmentarily preserved upper
and lower jaw. A jugal bone is preserved on the right side of the upper jaw.

Dimensions - see Table I.
Description. - Skull: the skull preserved (type specimen) is short, not very wide, mas

sively developed, on the dorsal side tapering anteriorly, in the jugal part not widened. On the
lateral side, skull relatively high , in the facial part somewha t blunted and rounded . Surfaces
of skull bones devoid of ornamentation . Prema xilla single. Boundary between the premaxilla
and nasal running slightly posteriorly to the out er nar es. Nasals pa ired, relati vely large , rather
wide, their suture with frontal s probably zigzagging on a level with the posterior edge of the pre
frontal bone . Frontals relati vely narrow, long, not fused . The smallest intraorbital contraction ,
amounting to about 2.6 mm, is situated along the dorsoventral line of orbits. Postfrontal small,
bordering on postorbital bones. A small pineal for arnen is situated on a suture between
frontals and parietal. Pari etal single, wide and short with preserved parietal processes. Maxilla,
anteriorly reaching the medial line of outer nare s, forms the posterior part of their casing
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a nd dorsall y border s o n na sal , prefrontal , lacrimal a nd po ste riorly broadly joining wit h th e
j uga l, descending down beneath the orbits. a nd term inat ing in the d istinct poste rior ma xiliar
process. Prefrontal s re la tive ly large, subt ria ng ular, lacrimal very small, situa ted on the ex t re me
ventra l margin of o rbits . Jugal not v~ry large, without th e po sterior process. A n a rch, fo rmed
by jugal and posto rbital , joi ns pariet al , enclo sing not very large, d orsovent rall y co m pressed
orbits posteriorly. P ost o rbi ta ls large, subt ria ng ula r. A fair ly lon g, posteriorly d irected sq ua
mosa l ad he res to th e latter bon e. A sma ll. a nteroposte rior ly elo ngated supratemporal fossa
occur s between squa mosal (laterally), parietal (medd ia lly), parietal processes (posteriorly)
a nd postorbita l (antero-lateral ly). Quadrat e situa ted subperpendic ularly to th e lon ger axis of
the skull, a rucula tes wit h the squamosa l a nd parieta l process upwards. and with the arti
cul ar bo ne down wards.

Tab le I

Adamisaurus ntagnidentatus n. sp.
(measureme nt s in mm)

------ --- - - - ---
Mg R-Il /80

Length o r the skull preser ved ea 25.0

In te ro rbita l space ea 2.6

Widt h o r th e sk ull at j uga ls ea 14.0
- --- - --- - -- "-- -- "-- --- -- - -

Leng th or 5 teeth in up per and lower
jaws *) 6.2 6.0

ea 8.0

L-ength o"r -~ o~ t h .; in u~~Ill~ - 1
lower jaws *)

, I
Depth o r lo~\~er j.1~~ -be~ow p:st~~ il;r - - - -1-------1

I
tooth 3.6 3.6

- - - - - ------- ----- - ------- -- --- -

Len gth " ») . 1.6 1.7

I

Width J or posteri o r toot h 1.5 1.6

Heigh t or crown 1.8 1.5
- - -- ---- - --~--- ---- --

Length ..*) 1 0.6
o r anterior toothWidth J 0.4

Height o r crown 0.6

*) Measured from the posterior tooth (a t tooth bases).
..) In upper and lower ja ws.

..*) or first maxillar y too th.

Lower j aws: Jn bo th speci me ns. th e lower jaw is overa ll re la tive ly lon g, but th e dental
part itself is short a nd grea tly na rrowed a nte rio rly . The height of jaws under th e coronoid
process exce eds more than 4.0 mm a nd under the an terior teeth of jaws amounts to a mere
1.0 mm. At the base. the coronoid process is wide anteroposteriorly. fairly h igh , narrowed dorsall y
a nd terminating bluntly. Unlike in most of the aga mids , thi s process is not deflected either
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2 cm
I

on so n

Fig .
Adamisaurus mugnidcntutus n. gcn .. 11. sp.

Z .PaI. No.M gR-ll j80 (type specime n ), skull: A - dorsa l s ide . B - right side . C - left s ide . A bbrcviations : 1'111.\' 

p re maxil la , IIIX - maxilla . lIa - nasal . 1' / / - pre fro n ta l. {a - lac rima l. .1' 111.1" - scpto rn axi l la, F - fro nta l. pofr>-:

postfr ont a l, j u - ju gal , po _ . pa rieta l. {l0 1" - posto rb ital. 0 1" - orbit . .1"1/ - squamosa l. 1/ - qu ad rat e , pr - pin ea l
Io ramcn, {I {I - parie tal proccss. 1111 - an gul a r, s a il - sup ra-a ngu la r. dl - dc nta ry, 1'01" - co ro no id .

o utward s o r towards th c poste rior part of th e jaw , T hc posterior part o f th e jaw preserved
has clearly visible, large supraa ngula r a nd narrow an gular bones. A few mental Iorarnens,
va ry ing in number , occur o n the dentary of both jaws.

Dentition: Teeth arc of th e ac ro do nt type, differ ent iat ed with rega rd to th eir size a nd
morphol ogy, perman ently fused with th e j a w-bon es a t th eir wide ba ses. T hcy a re closely spac ed
but not fu sed together a t th eir bases. T he size of teeth ma rkedl y incr ea ses from th e a nte r io r
pa rt poste riorly a nd th e rati o o f th e leng th of th e a nteri o r ma xillary too th to th at of th e p os
tcr ior onc in th e j a w a mo unts to I :3. The two (o r ma y be three) prema xillary teeth a re slight ly
larger as compared with th e first maxill ary teeth. Sim ilarly in th e lowcr jaw, the a nte r io r teeth
(a lso two o r th ree of th em ) tend to increase th eir size . T he a nterio r teeth refe r red to a bove,
ha ve pointed tips wh ich a re slight ly deflected poster iorly o r towards th c insid e of the j aw.
T he a nte r io r four ma xillary teeth a nd th ree or four teeth of th e lower ja w are still relati vely
sma ll but markedl y co nica l a nd have extended ba ses a nd poin ted tips. T he last fou r teeth
of both jaws (Pl . I~ Text-fi gs. I a nd 2) a re markedl y la rger tha n th e a nte r io r ones. The rati o
of th e height of th e a nte r ior to th at of the posterior teeth amo unts to I : 2 or even less, while
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with regard to the volume the last teeth (especially the most distal of them) are greatly in
creased, massive and having wide bases and teeth point ed dorsally. A thin layer of smooth
enamel. reachin g from the tip to halfway down of the free part of a too th, is visible on tooth
crow ns. All teeth in the jaw s are slightly compressed laterally.

vv
30 3b

®
3c

v -~~
20 2b V

4-bla
1cm

Fig. 2
Adamisuurus magnidentatus n. gen ., n. sp.

I. Middle pa rt of skull Z.Pa I.No .Mg R-lI j41) : a - right side. b - left side. 2. U pper pre hensile tooth : a - labia l side,
b - lat er al side. 3. Firs t up per anterior toot h : a - la te ra l side. b - dista l side, c - top view. 4. U pper cu tt ing toot h :

(/ - lat era l side , b - d istal side . c - top view. 5. Last upper cr ushing tooth : a - late ral side, h - dista l side, c -
top view.

Ln the specimens here described, as well as in the new specimens collected in Nemegt
(Red Walls), Khulsa n and Khermeen Tsav 11, there are distinct perforations on the lingual
side of maxillary and dentary bones near the base of each tooth . Thi s mode of tooth replace
ment is not observed in any known agamid species. Likewise, there are no traces of accretion
or growth of a subsequent dentit ion genera tion in the posterior part of a tooth row, as is the
case in the specimens of some species of the genus Phrynocephalus (KAU P).

Finally the teeth are so arranged in the jaws that the tips of both tooth series (of the
upper and lower jaw) alterna tely overlap each other.

Palaeozoological Insti tute
of the Polish Ac ademy of Scie nces

lVarszm m , February 1971
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A. SULIMSKI : ADAMISA UR US M AGNIDENTATUS N. GE N., N. SP-

PLATE IV

Adamisaurus magnidentatus n. gen. , n. sp. . . . .
Uppe r Cretaceous (Djadokhta Form at ion). Bayn Dzak, Main Field, Gobi Desert

Fig. 1. Anterior part of the skull fra gment with both upper and lower jaws: a - left side , b - right side.
Z.PaI.No .MgR-II /49.

Fig. 2. The sku ll, without occipita l reg ion : a - right side . b - left side. Type specimen - Z.PaI.No.MgR-II /80

All figures about x 5

Photo: M . Czarnocka

Pa ge
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